Borough of Phoenixville
Organizational Chart

BOROUGH COUNCIL

BOROUGH DEPARTMENTS

- Borough Manager
- Administration
- Codes/Planning/Zoning
- Finance
- Fire
- Human Resources
- Parking
- Parks and Recreation
- Public Works

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS

- Beautification Advisory Commission
- Civil Service Commission
- Finance Committee
- Historical Architecture Review Board
- Human Relations Commission
- Infrastructure, Tech. & Transportation
- Parks & Recreation Committee
- Planning Commission
- Police, Personnel, and Public Safety
- Policy Committee
- Recreation Board
- Tree Advisory Commission
- Zoning Hearing Board

CONSULTANT SERVICES

- Borough Solicitor
  Wiser Pearlstine, LLP
- Borough Engineer
  Remington & Vernick Engineers
- Land Planner
  Gilmore & Associates
- Traffic Engineer
  McMahon & Associates
- Arborist
  Brandywine Urban Forest

POLICE DEPARTMENT

- Mayor
- Chief
- Lieutenant
- Administrative Sergeant
- Detectives
- Sergeants
- Corporals
- Patrol Officers